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EASTER BSRVICE-ln tho Contemporary Easler Sentce, "Bridle Over Troubled
Waler•," Carol Patton sings of brotberbood. About Forty students turned out (or the
WIC sponsored program, (Sanden Photo)
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Students Elect Dorm Officers
In Fourth Campus Election
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t)C! tllJIUsll . .apn-MMNIG
tllelkNNandS,,..11!111tt'lt~
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dt'frte• W ...rdfd ~ WI~
dlrop to male 11:adtet1 lltlO a.re
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VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT-Easly Blgll School (Willie) battles their way to the championship o( tbe first annual Winthrop
College High Sehool Volleyball Sports Da,. The Tournanient was
held In Peai,ody gymnasium Marcil 14, Easly defeated North
CbarlM\OII Hip !or the c~ampl..,.hlp. (Nlcbola Photo)
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lllll)llcadona

Suder.on. SCSSL ~""Int

BoJtlJff.
~ L 11'9lool'lel Ill ntpmdtli1t ud aklrt . . . . . . Cent
Jola.O.ltlldC!'nt..,.,.,..Olltror

Coeducation"Down To The
Nitty-Gritty"

pellffll.ll acNUUoa1 D lhl pro.

bl•m•taclftl)'OU,tiwal.el.o,IM

riadoit and die world.

Crozier•
Pal•
J)

(C011thuod From

Yoril, Alldowr O,sta llllftD
and ctemnont CollfP,
1n HSS. Mias Cruder ,._
eelWd the hoaorU)' desne.
Doecor ol Mvllr. rrnm Sanlei
Collts• la T'ff!IIINtlon ot htr
adlleventent1 II a rld&aU•
andto1eher.

AB

Changes
Atti,tude->

of '·Johnsontan" press

llme.theblllwas about to be In•
trodllced to legislators. No one
can really· predict how Jong It
will be debated. It's sttu not too

on our campus this year and we
b0pe the final decision will be
In favor of coeducation.

,cO!ltinlardf'rom . . . . .
tor dormllortcatormenorfooc,.
NII ltadlwns. or IM...U.U
CIOU,U

of the co-authors of the

Identical bills that were Intro-

being misinterpreted by many
people. Mr. Duncan said people
felt that lbe bW was asking tor
immediate expansions at Winthrop to provtcte for male stu-

tie•ranllddelntel,''
'"At Ora. Ntott! I Hw Gia

luue, n ...t had. lwuOl)pOMd

Ci:> eoftlucadon. Now

:,z.~11

Ford Hails
Infirmary
Nurses

happens to II. This could be one
that ever happens to Winthrop.
M.A.A.

Sdloal

C ~ 1 h 1 c:iolltp

C0111ne.. 'nll• •JlPHlment ,.._
lkllllNberolopenl,wt

dUCM

nDecl I• 1M' D11Dr co.aNlor

eatedd'l91rNtlllfaetloa

. .lfdvft;yCOr"'Drkiawwt
atudf91t,: of Upward 8ocm.
HaYlzW'a&llll!MdtJterr.-..
tltAllt;rudil'ff1oroCUp,ranl
8owld on Mart h 1, JNt, I bf,.
llend Um the aotindltt Pl"ON•

dure for mo Ill IQ)' ffrat ..,,..
mt>rudlrettorwntlClp"rate
lite 01Q1rW1t wtdt many o( tbc
Conner .an Mmbt'n rrwn
Wlnthrap Oil hand CO 1h't111e tfw
ltltnent ol their 1:spemneo.
I ttpeollcdly 11r,ed UIP Alelate DiRc1or • l"f'fflaSa wtth

thl1' prorram dur1nt ffl1 flnt
Jt'U II Ol1'11'CCDr, bec'•&e 1
ralt:lltd '11ft •
lula• l'IIOre
>!'.Ml U)UIO .., . . llbovl O;p
u.-e- op:ratlOI\• and tlat

""""

we
Medt'd hu nperttM<!, She
acr-ed 10 r.mal1'roroneW10re

1=.
Wlth1"1hopollcylr\lidet.ne,it
would havr bHn llf01'0ri•t. at
IOf'.l'IO dme tl' •Ataln a black
a11oetat1,i 4tredor for 11w ,ro-

=..-.c::::

tfonll'Dllldlal'llbof.!\Hrrf~Ollt
had Ow ~ram cr,ntl.l\Uld -

oct.ir rear.

dlNctordld
mUe•unlonwna&orfl!lartcm
ttw nu1oa,ottt.PA:11ram,1t
WH 111.S. ln a hea\Pd nehqC!'
Uld W later proC111el)' 1p>Jo..
11thed. I lttlnk tNtmoi.tlwdtnta
TIie as9e,cllltl

do.,,

I• Ole PZ'Clrtln
hone1!\y
be~tw dial ~ f'l!fflar1' re,.
Ooctl!CI her dNpeMCOl'lvletlona.
DftlulO or 1M attempt to 111e

=.:.ttodmo:r;:\.~

,tatr wu 1ilfllto-. Ttlore wn an
cpenlnc ror one ttaff mom~r
lrot11thchlahadioolltvtlllld
u ~ l t l l a ck to1eh1r
w.s rocndted tollllehltp;tll•
tJoR. lnthe lllfflfflt'rof1169•1:
•:iipert111cntl!dwt&h plad!'Q'lulth

ti~ct,:',.-:.:~rect!ne:8v:

In onM.. IO brirW Ille «arr
~ , n o r . I s lfN wtdi our
ttudfflt bocb' baknee. nim_ I
WOUJd cantffld UIIC wttftflt fie
UIJl!utlon1 lmpued b,rclraam.
Aan«I Jn IN9, 11 ffl&A)'blacb
u poulble wen hlf'NI for Che

-·

.\!Ill [kqilHCOftkfld.lCf'latlhe
Jtudentl did 'l'l)t demand
hire and ON p:c·scw.l. I di..
lffff.
Mondq llipt. Jww,
23 some sltldcrrl ktdtrs protcntl!d llW' wlthaped.tklnfor

that••

°"

r:r:::,~cn:t t =:, ::::;

~:~

contnct.~ 1Hl't1t'dthatdto
potttbt •u q,port«t Ill' au
h p~rwn.
Lat•r .._ltllack ltlldcr!lo(lldl.

l),o flUdent& ltl

cstac11.omcprt~bthattl1C!J
had a NW>rlN NC'b • prti.

Uoarorbtcn ,,11,,..otwtiatlhcy
- " Wlifll n., •t tti., d1111.
Moreover, I ftw that 1'11>tt

"11.ltc~tiidlci1,ul,M1,tuJ

1M ~ . al 'llhidl lbt: Pnltlon WH lctNi IIIOft,. At MY
rate,U-C UIOC'ialldlrHtorat
Ole Lina bad a C'Ol\tnct OIN>lllltl
Lha\'QdolMIJ·,1'70, and I NW
ro rcl'.JOn ror ICttll!C to bretk
tn1't Cllrllrkt.
Tb• prrtoci for dlta1Hlon or
bled& ~rfup bttune a C*ffl durinc!R CIUl lll'C)\.-ko(lhc
prccra.m. M~r """1ated
u,airc1trnm the!' ltUckftts and
,omc, tu« member., I llll'ffd
to the holdltw or~ , oslbl on
lhb subject lrl a Mond',Y nor,.
lrw J.)Oriod prcwrammH for
OUltrdiK'UHlon,llrle,dtomllke
dur C Ute Ntor "*'ldors
who • riN! tld• Cost111re rorlhc
PnJlrl!ll th.:itthed'1aaHIOOQS
~Hslrialldea.l•f'Cl'd
to• second wedloC Ule oia.
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Member South Carolina Collegiate Press A8soctatlon
EDffOR, • • • • • •• • • • • • •• , , :0,1111')' ,\Isl
0

.Judr !o&l•IA

H£"'S f.Jlrf1'lR. , • • , • .Jfll,wa M'Ndora
t'EATCRf. r.urrOR. , • ..~nih roni11r
J.' F..ATl.!Ri-: STAH'• •• ~u'lho r .~
CARTOONl\T• ••• , , , , • Jk:al'll' 'llo'hilt•

5MRTh [UITOR
,9tcH1 ClrPt-nll'r
RF.l'ORTf. NS• • • ,Btnnl'° Sinlth, l:1.'llilY

Tn:l'tt, ~t&M11 Ho,.·"", :',11r"llle Pn,..
dtfl, C ~ C1inbrdl, Sus.tn l kff1:r,
llari.., Fc,n>1.h•·, t.'1UlyJon11~ t:h r()'TI
rHrJTOGll \l'Ht: HS, .nill S&nlk•r !'I,
Sltunllolh•r

lffl

and have some say about what

f"r black tHdwrs. Tiwroworo
•ISlfflberoltta.'ropl'IUIJStlltle

MA.....\CC\'C EnffOR.. , • •

that I

•wan
ol d"l 11. . . . I ftd that
we Nl'Sl'rot*'°O'e'ffllonosffllle

students, Wlnthr0p Is YOU!l
school. Write your senators,
whatever your views may be,
of the most Important things

~~

*'"lnlaUI

n,1ldffll:1 bUl 11ft otr evnpu

Leaen To The &ilor.

t~=

fflan,'pmpll9n

rnale tWftlta

V\ews on thls tssue.

duced In both the House and the
Senate, Representative .J. c.
Duacao expressed concern tbat
the bill they had w. ,den was

H

;mpi,t,w.We alq,traatied lbll

l;;te, however, for students to
write tbetr senators and repre..
sentattves :ind express their

In an tntervtew last week wlth
one

~o c:1,ne,.. or rooar««w •
YIN't 1rw permlacd lad,., -,..
l&ori1n1
lheper!t1rm.

...... ct.mew
Duncan

dents. We feel the simplicity of
the bill (seestory--page one) Is
merttous ar.d we want to thank
the authors fl)r a workable piece
of legtslatton.

One of the hotlest tssues In
the state Jegtslature at the present time 18 the Wlnthr0p co•
edl.lcatt.011 bill. It •s down to the
nltty gritty time and supporters
and oppose rs are battling It out.
Th\s topic baa. been number one

,\ndC'CWW\

COM' tJ)JTOII, •• • , • ,Vlritl Toylor

fJL'StS~ !'olASACt: lf, • ,lllfd;a :-.Orr!~
,\UVl~IS~G M<illi •• SJllrlcy Sdlat'iritr
,\ll\'l-:RTC\t\:G• • • •:-..:1111.1

rridman•,

RIK-lbl~rlNOrnt'r,t.llllM~II
CIRC..1.l1.:.11ns t :u rrn1t..St1r n,· <'IIIM'II
,\U\':iJ.'. 11, • • , •• , • J 1r, t:on'IW! Hon

llont•odl, .Jo)i:•· 'il'l11•·. t:ucn M""""•
n,,ui t:Ylll, Sit,,,11">· :o,J,.,n•, utWr
Slnl,,t• ..,
Sho-11" t:arp,.'ftl,·r, t·aui1,
Uuc!OOII

l 'f)l,ll~l'-r.• •r.l"llc:1.· G;ambr,,1!0
M.:ar,ha t'or,J, l'rdl)'Tn:l'lt

C:Ull\oi,. lll"lt'db)'lhctCIIIMentlon
UlltU~belHlemocklftaL
Wkn u be-r#na ,...,cometbat
• more reaaonect dl11eu1.&on ol
~lo-CO!lldnotts1p11....
~ r Ille loaderA(oottt.bltor
CCU!Mkln:,
I Rfttnd tt10
rnc:11,r, trorn di• black comrn.-11:J ID modol"UI Chi M ..
lkin.. lnthobeJWlhatdl117
would dnelop a !MN n&alld
Md IHI PflllMPD,tildC IDnOa.
phero rordlC!'dl1eu11lonolthofO

...,.,...

lbeJlt\'IS lntf'ffdon.0ClftcJzl17

and in vt,vrous llk'Vadon o1
oppodqr ldto)Ofln when all
•ldH can be l'fPl'. ilm(fld, w1:.,
the dsl.St5 Wt'f't' conctudf:d~

tucorctu1Hlor•dlc ftlOr.,no..
derail 1Mmber11 ot tba ll:llclfflt
b:xb' lhnlrd lntl.mtdaled from.
Jlf'Clftlti,- their \'io,tL I do nat
ltlello\'V that IUd!a 16tlll&lonl•
tlCUld educllllonally, Ollit'olthe
p.npHt:1 or UB 11 to leub ltudentA ;o re11on lor\Mlllll)vco;

U II mt ID e,;p:,1111 lblln 111 a
on"9ai«d DOlldt ll
UI
wtileh tht,J arelnt11r1tdat.•1Hnim
dlucrcel•, I IIIOll.ld Mt IICl"Ce
to 1t•ch laal OUl'l.mor, Mr do J
bl!llno wt I would ewr permit l!.Ki'l lllflHt I lw\d ~'IICmtlbllltY lor a PJ'Olrurt. W1 did

hi....,.

lr.tlude SllN'f•I dltt01UCN\& ol
blaek problems 11urkw tour of
Ille lls w~"tU ol &he p,ocrmi
llihleh I 1hht lllloald lndl.(U

thalthol.,..rlhls)ottMs,rorram ,..., l'IDl tl')VII to 1dn1:
dlm,ukln. tiut )let U)'trc~
create a more,, red:llnedlCmo ...

JIM'rerorlt.
Rf'CIICIM ti~ DWftt 111 Oleprol[r&ffl CO bl! l"CIIJalsl,;1 CO the

m.'t'd, snd !ntt'Nltl ol lhe . _
dtnta, 1 eanat • IP('t'i•I meeter fll.ldcnt body offlNr&ln
!'olay, 1'69,labwoh~lhnn lnlhe
ptanntrcor the1ummerc:11rrla.iJum Mid 1h11' mislon or 1M'
lbldf-nt llot1y ttn1tltution, At
tha! me«:1111 tpri-HntedlOlhe'm
lhtplan1ror t.'u- summerwtdeb

'"'°

EFP, Suft11 0'lo EFP la ,IOI.•
..._11111 ror UB. M lhll oat•
I••'• wllUllflll'IOU IO help In~
roUills~rtlltRadonttdclie•
domoutratl some ~
MHICiwfq • Ill M'Cd1 ol dfea d ~ and bladl - - - - .
T1toW~effld&lwhtt

vfelc.d our pqrwn wu Carol

TNcPtrl, .. aeeunceJy l1Dt«lb;r

111N OOIC'lu. Ml11 Thfaa
11 aot Jut a minor otrldal: •
I• ,,..sonaJ dlreetoro...:.
aodltur•ra nsloll ol Upward
Dou.,ct, Whfteanu,rnothavo
Yd Od1 to the illlldallta, 1M
IOM mo. .. dlrff11tr. OW 1lha

;::':..;'cau:ett
~1tncf:
C01lt'19

to rttleW

OW, PffJSl'IJn

It I.be coll•• peub,ed 1ft tho
.altwo1 •xpre•Nd la I scat.e,..
IMnlrelidtothl.lltudtnt.s on
1~
n., IDlffllfflt bldfcMN •mcxw olh•r CNrwl thtt
Use colk'le conaii9C!'rtd Upwanl

n.

Boll'tdanadJunetcattioco11ep•a

fflalll

odlilc:•tklul pnllfrwL Up.

Wll'CI Bound natfonall;Y clols not
•lllt 1Mt ldnd ot atdtude room
the collefC!' admlnlllratlcxt..
Tbey want lJpwan! Bound tu be!'

~ri:.:!=:~::~~~

doput,nena or !he Sehool of

Home Econotctcs, The colle,o

don not rm UWlt II eandoO..
forUpnntllolnl~m.oreth-.
It doo1 tar thltSCAT MIM'llf'
prorram. 'nus, tlw1c la 1nlin,.... . bNwttn lhcldnll11f1lraUotl and l'laUoftal lndonhlp ol
Uvnnt Bound OIi
andother
P>llt7 ll\atter1 conttmlrc Ille

111th nothtne: k•!> lhan 11btaek

ol'iMt.aUoo of UN.• proc,-n,bc-o
C1'l:l!ll.'bl1tt .. h:i1,r..'IIC!'li10br.•thc:
mai')rily M m~11en1 oflh: spro,:r,•-n. t:Jl"\anJ Bounctn~lioM\l)'
I • r,ot :in 1111.1:11.id, Proi.:um.
lnul.'t,J\l!C!'rv~r11rt•programs.
" ' '"'" In &he So:>uU! t,i:~-pc 11t
hbri. rolll~ ~ 11'hitb
:ill
pn,~hmh,11111l)'b1'1d1ai,uor p,"Q•

:i,,.

,:r:tm.Forlhie. f'i.'Qsn1tl d lt:not
kt-I I'll l'l0Ui:11Uon 10 f,,nit 11K'

~~'".:'\°'~~-=!
eino,"
I tQl\t fD lAllllk )Ult tor btlqr
Ul&twq,I

not hat-11' ~eet'Sl(NI ltatWlndlrop
to lqi11 , llh, lthlnkthatmllr\1
Ct, Ute administration
alld 1t,«11ncro at dw cvncr,

peopt..

rorrec 11M termlaatloll. oCUp,,

,..u,1 Bound.'ffwyrc,rotltllDt

ll'Uthcylh..,y~ldbc>i:ont\'ftl

l'd•~l'U-k'lolua,npaav.

F.\'tr,,,,11 wnl'ltllof&QOd1'1mor
ucl••er&ol.llh.lJ(,wfi.W
all dQ' l>rl.n,1 onborcdom.J'l"r
111"uratcn1m.y•riniJMl'IMN'II..
ff\/HII, IIOWC!'Vcr, tlleM runes
""f'1:not1ladl.Tht:)oltpPt&llo
ruk1 •lricbl. buto1Tendar1
woro 1c111tl)' N~II\Mlk.'CI. mt
yolkd • and etHl!rraaaed.
•:vv~lboutOWtlnDma•IY 11 pf1ttt)' food W1 ~ ar,
eucpt tht)' Med fD Nr'\'9 tu:
rae.t• •eta, rormt.Dutdici11
Inv 11\H'NI raJty l"1od li*t.
b11c:•1e, for'"'• &hey -,.. dll

~ram.lllthelllf!tolltiese
eonflltu 1M Winthrop Tniat-

)"t bt'uuttltllsc+.1•lllbl!ctc,..

i!;o:l't'

::=r. .: ,:"':1.·2~

starlftl .a 1111111c1 nu,o, old
m..-,Jnn ro11J1, o0t.,1. Yllalll
Whstan tt.\'IRffl«'I
Yet. Mn. Robe!'rU and Mrs.
0oU1t1 mado 11r. ,1..ane: IT8II
rin mmett,neal 11to, al...,a
ball • read, uille Ind a )Ike
or btD for N, Ir I bec:ant
especllJb' luwrY 11t nlcht
(...tdch IUA&ltydWalnullaall
ellon 'rerJ Uttle kfore m, .,.._
tr, Into 1hl Wlrmar,l ltley
allowed tho maid lo fht . . •
unctwldl. AIICI OM nldiC,, a fetr
orus1'flowuo-.01oboroleaNd llle aezt dly weroallow•

ffl ffiON IIOt IO f'C'MW Ulepro.
lffA
TIie ldrnlnlstratlonol tltcteo).
l•'ft'rnu.llhavosltlc,t,n~.
tJcll)CJM'pro,rlfflort.'IIYftlMlld

had ~ O\"Oh'eda,,,Olll'l'B

l>l•ckorfl'r.tal!on Jx,c1111,.,

BY MARSIIA f'l'RO
CCUIJW aldl and hafflW&o""'
In the tnnnnuy aRn"t lho two
IM'a. thllp that east MA* to
you, But two -.ni:a, Mn.
Ci.tya Oubarcl UlfMra. M. K.
Robtrta. ruke life 1Utnoinon
bearablew\lk'J'Oll'n- fllllTt-nlll
fl'OIII thtwtwocatunltle1.lwaa
111 thoHlnna,,.abciutt_.._.
a&O, l ..td OIII wldl tho ffu and a

w,

r1eulQ'ln'.hepri:tldl•w~s.
Thf1
N1ponded ctltt1Ull1Sf•
leally Ill lhe plans , Xot one ol
tho1~1tstlh, tJmcobjtct.
edCOU!c o:nlo~ola diJ.
aas\on ~riOO ror lheblachs~ritttt't'; 1M 11,ut . . . l'IDl
OVC!'ftniaecl..
I ffltftClol Ulr~ ckWlstnkib,,
sc~tiale my t'Ofltffldon &hit
~ltMn r HSGn&bft lltnilta.. wedld
conduct 1h11' Pf'OE'rMI
In
11:"f'l)l'IIC CO the llffd! ollhtltU!Offltl, Wt nrukd 1o ~
d:.tdlhl" P~nim,.·JU1an 1ll•

" e"'wl,lto 1tuck•n11ln d\C!' pro-1r11m. l1tl1' tllni~ or 1htt studnlt
[!.. :';",.incl .. duriflf! the 111mmc r

ot Nieadon at

ii• PnllTl"I. llut b,e..
UUH dlHd\ll'IUl'ld)'Olll'Wlterl
beeh ltl}adi &lld lilh!II Will Joso
U\il)t'(llrem.
Althoyp; u.. ptcrr.m !lore
•Ill ~ eloslrc ..-11n 1111r rrrnt. WC!' mlihtnotl' U\11 wl&h
&hf! el:u,c o/ t·pv.1ril Bound at
Wlnlhroo a projeclwillb'lop,:,n,,
pri\'f'd

odhll50ffll1' 0U,er art11o/Soul:1

C,n,Uiu, M1ti~h :lot~ not prekfltly h•n .1 prowrani, • 1n;a

Mt,cr,: &ti\• cli5111l',W1f.18t'd 5~

+..iu ha\tnttrrhad~oppor(·
unllJI co bcll('fit rrum l'P'1'11nl
8CMl'lld at stUdrnl!hl'rt·h.:tw.
W<! ha\·~ hlld i.'p,. · rrl Bound In
lllls 1r~•W1· Uln:l')'Ur!llindWl'
ll&\tS,rn\·cnlh;1ll<1udl·n1s,.l1hln thc"p;i\'"l'tY le\'l'l" :..i obbin rt tt>lll'l:l' l't!ul"&Uon. J'cr.
h:ipi'I
lhoc l'ltL.dffili'I -,..
bt-n..i'iut'd from U\L' pno-

"°"
ha,,
i:ram c1t:1 hl•lpotht•r!ilnth,:,11n,·,

lo oblaln !'llme Ill ll'w.• ach·antl(l'i'I In ;in hll'omia.l":i•· th.i t
t 'P".:aril lr.11n1 ~ p,vvtdrJ in
~'flllrvfrr,n:.11n-r
T'Jlo,ni- ~ S , J,ftlf\:,IH 1 ,fr.

l' ro,ll•,'tnlr,,ctn:

l's,.ar'\l Ho,.ld,

Sffllon en· ,in:ed 1o

r"II..

i:~:.~~~~:~~-:-r:
gl1tcr lcr lflt11'Ylow1IMIJ:catu
a lad. ol l~:rtd to ffllployen.
On fliurld-,, April t, the
Kln,al'ft 111d W1Ul11n1111.&1S
COWl!y Sdiools wfll 1111'"1t"
~Poiltlon1 l11q:lffll(odlie&,.
On t-• rtdQ", April 3, tho Nor1b
C1r.1llaa SUlll' £'<1l'flslon Ser-

vice frol'II Ra!C!'iflt wlll IMorvlt-w forp,tWonslnMtnl' eeonotnll"l. 'ff1Cn' wlll aJsoltlelnt1:rvie•• for "'-lll'lmu -.ork.,
On 'nlur5dl,)', April 9, the
U1mr,1.on C1t1 School.. Hamp,,
IOn, \'a,, Wlllha\ltl rcpre.
•cmatht> In lh,;, C11ld.ant:ti 1U10

r)1CTntml Of'fltt• 10 blU.,itlf

ror 1"d'll\?PJ1lti<xl1,

